Diabetes Quality Improvement
Report Survey Summary

86% Survey response rate

Organizations represented:
- 43% Clinics
- 30% Community Health Centers
- 14% Hospitals
- 8% Medical/health professional associations
- 6% Others

Personnel responded:
- 24% Administrators
- 22% Diabetes educators
- 22% Nurses/CMAs
- 11% Quality improvement coordinators
- 5% Mid-level providers
- 21% Others

97% Read the Diabetes Quality Improvement Quarterly Reports!

How reports are used by sites?

- 61% Priority setting, planning, targeting
- 56% Change in clinical practice (treatment, medication, referrals)
- 36% Educational materials, awareness
- 22% Nurses/CMAs
- 11% Quality improvement coordinators
- 8% Mid-level providers
- 6% Others

Like to receive reports by:
- Mail 79%
- E-mail 21%

Report Rating: Layout and Components

Comments on reports:

"Thanks for all you do"
"These quarterly reports provide a comparison for us how we are doing on managing our diabetic patients. They are that extra incentive that makes us continually re-evaluate how we are serving our patients"